Summer Menu

Fine Wines - Gourmet Meats & Cheeses - Craft Beers - Tapas - Deli

SAMMIES

SHARE

Caprese croissant with fresh pesto sauce, mozzarella
slices, Roma tomatoes, with a mix of fresh greens and
balsamic glaze.

Assortment of six cheeses accompanied by fresh fruit,
candied nuts and pepper jelly, served with Bluebird
Bakery artisan bread.

LoopHole – 13.50

Sundance – 13.50

Curry and cashew chicken salad heaped onto a croissant
with a mix of fresh greens and shredded carrots.

Down the Hatch* - 13.50

Ciabatta bun covered with garlic aioli, piled with smoked
ham slices, crisp prosciutto and smoked Gouda accented
with a mix of fresh greens & crispy fried onions.
Served hot.

The Ol’ RB - 13.50

Slow cooked roast beef slices topped with provolone,
lettuce, tomato, onion, and pickles complimented with a
horseradish cream sauce on a Filone hoagie. Served hot.

Basin Express - 13.50

Thinly shaved smoked pastrami stacked onto a pretzel
bun brushed with stone ground mustard, topped with
Swiss cheese & pickles. Served hot.

Great Escape* - 13.50

Ciabatta bun covered in a house made Italian spread
including sun-dried tomatoes, pepperoncini, and
red onion, topped with ham, salami, crisp prosciutto,
pepperoni, provolone, with a mix of fresh greens.
Served warm.

Fruit & Cheese Tray - 28

Combination Tray - 32

Assortment of four cheeses, three cured meats,
fruits, olives, hardboiled egg, mustard, candied nuts
and pepper jelly, served with Bluebird Bakery artisan
bread.

Sage Infused Honey Brie Bake - 22

Sage infused honey envelops a round of brie cheese,
warmed to perfection in a mini cast iron pan. Served
with apples, spiced nuts, and Bluebird Bakery artisan
bread.

Leoni Pepperoni Flatbread - 13

Tomato sauce infused with basil and garlic, topped
with house sliced Leoni pepperoni, Parmesan and
mozzarella cheese.

GREEN SALAD
South Bowl – 13

Mix of fresh greens, tomatoes, red onion,
shredded carrots, hardboiled egg, feta
cheese, spiced pecans, dried fruit topping
with house made Italian vinaigrette.
Add meat $2.50

 Add a side deli salad to your selection $5
 Gluten free bread $1.50
 Substitute bun for a flour tortilla wrap $0

THE BULLWHEEL

Gourmandie has a delectable rotating collection of deli salads, soups,
flatbreads & desserts. Inquire or take a peek in our deli case!
Plus, we sell cheeses and meats by the pound!
Eat in or let us pack it up for a picnic!

All prices subject to 2% SMCA fee and 6% Idaho state sales tax.
18% gratuity may be applied to parties of 6 or more.

serving Sandpoint’s
*Proudly
Bluebird Bakery items!

